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, QUESTIONS and answers. 
Miscellaneous.

m. > m{ 3 JSj, '-J;? fi! WOMB » _
tii----  - RIBORASS OR BUCKTHORN.

OU ARE CURED I Kindly describe the nature of buckthorn
undentconivi,.neein »„ I when It seeds, and how best to get rid
t «rat end reo ivH his «2 I . .
isptre confidence in Uk«S I of it >
rVcMe^» equivalent t» I Ans.—l’lantogo lanceolate, ribgrnss or

MVxWij I $Dfcr|‘sh plantain, also known in many

jj - . ■ places as buckhorn or buckthorn, is a
», * UOVü J)y QflteflA

?»dd bl<lod |lol»oni I perennial. From its root it throws up
"onble, physical I long narrow leaves, lance-shaped,
erroné debllltTa? I
rite thedoctor conns..' I spread out on the ground after the
dly and layyouTÏÏS 
tore hbn. it wU1 ,^2”
<*» careful attenu*SS®»»i
The doctor

I .
>D. A. G.

1 Can Make You Strong 3':«% m I

Every woman admires a strong man. Every man ad
mires a strong woman. Health, strength and happiness 1 
They are the joys of living. If you are a weak man or a 
weak woman I can give them to you. S, .-X

Electricity Is the remedy of to-day. » has been a-«rend remedy for

use of my method. I am curing men. every day who were per™ 
get benefit through drugs. It Is no easy matter to change the hah 
people who have always sought health either in drugs or travelling noym 
the country. They always get a certain temporary relief through one of 
theee methods, and as they act under the advice of their physician, it la 
the next thing to mutiny to proposé any different coursa I have, wc- 
eeeded, however, in convincing many of them that my plan need not Inter
fere with their using a course of treatment, because my appliance con be 
used while they sleep, and is Independent of any other term oftrentment 
that may be used—and these people have been cured by my method;. *

DfUteLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Cm. N.rv.u. D*Ult,, " ~ ................................'l ~ >»k
Sciatica, any eaee~e# 
disease), Indlgeefimn.
that you are breaking down physically.

I believe in finding the cause of all such trouble and removing 
If It is in the various organs I restore the power there. If It is In the 
nervous system, I build up the nervous force, and after I have removed 
the cause Nature does the rest. Bwkaehe end Pmin e|^

which

flowering stem is shot up, and which in 
good soil runs up 1 foot to 18 inches high. 
Sometimes a number of flowering atoms 
shoot up, and the flower is something 
like a timothy head, which produces dark- 
brown seeds, somewhat elongated

.r ■
<irn patiente'agaînet

sjSs&A
» patient, as these lSmT 
lee are nothing hut 
mal ants; when the er. 
ts of the medicines 
{T off they leave the 
lent In a worse conii.
1 than before he c5n- 
need treatment, which 
ts being disappointed 
ïure. Your treatment

aDd1**> will be a permanent 
ff to wait for his pay

8
and

’'round on one side and flat, with a de
pression on the other, hence the seed has 
been called " canoes.” 
large quantity of seed. Which is 
common impurity in red clover seed. Oc
casionally it is seen in timothy and 
alstke as well, but may easily be 
rated from the two latter.

s

It produces a
a very

sepa- 
From the

former seed it is very hard to separate, 
end so far it has been impossible to take 
It «H out. The plant grows from early 
spring to late fall, and if thwarted in 
going to seed In June and July, it will 
make repeated attempts to do so until 
September, and even October. It will 
often seed In this way a few Inches from 
the ground late on in the season. In 
European countries It is often sown with 
grass and clover seed, especially in per
manent pastures for sheep. Stock will 
also eat it. It Is not a very hard weed 
to eradicate, as It has a fibrous root, 
which does not penetrate the soil deeply. 
A short rotation with a hoe crop. after 
sod will usually kill the plants. The seed 
has considerable vitality, and may lie 
dormant in the soil for some time. Get 
the seed to sprout and then destroy the 
plants while young. It is considered 
quite a noxious weed in Canada, and is 
one of the prohfbtted ones mentioned in 
the Seed Control Act, 1905.
Ing your clover seed look out for it.

T. G. RAYNOR.
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and Certificates fnn 
■da of Medical Exam- 
Ill be sent in order to 
id ability. You have 
to gain. You will be 
t nominal fee, which 
it the treatment All 
i aent from Windsor 
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oodward Are., gone
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1RES Kidney and Bladder Treuble Cured. Cured of Sour Stomach,

Dr. MdLaughlln:
.

Dear Sir,—I new write wttii pleasure to you, having 
used your Belt for earn* tiara I may to# you I have net 
had a eour stomach, neither hooke-ohe nor pain to my 
cheat since I have need your Be#, therefore I cannot re
commend it too highly. I am weO ptoaned with It, and 
win recommend it, and do my beet tor you. Tours re
spectfully, John Newcombs, Goderich, Out

Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir, —On June 9th, 1908, I wee discharged from 

Netley Hospital, Southampton, Stag., as unfit for further 
service In the army, aa I was suffering from kidney and 
Madder trouble contracted In South Africa. After I left 
the hospital I got one of your Belts, and after six weeks’ 
use of it was able to go around, and am now able to 
work. I attribute the cure to the une of your Belt, aa 
when I left the hospital I never expected to be able to 
work again. Yours truly, William F. Broadatock, Clark
son, Ont.

■ I«t SL Anne to

for sale ;
bull calves,
extra good, 

:ing strains, 
tution and

There can be no pain and no weakness If every organ of the body and every nerve hoe all the strength 
it needs. Plenty of vitality creates perfect harmony of all vital forces and the joy of good health la supreme.

If you have been paying money to doctors without benefit, and you don't oars to risk another omit 
tQ you are cured, then take my Belt, wear R

When buy-to e

ÎOLLEQE
Quebec.

If it cures you, pay ma If it does 
not. then send book my old Belt, and 
we'll call it square.

I don't want a cent in advance. I

STANCHIONS WITHOUT STALL PARTITIONS
Editor " The Farmer’s Advocate ” : 90 Days on TrialRKSHIBES In looking over the March 1st Issue of 
" The Farmer’s Advocate,” we noticed 
under miscellaneous questions and an
swers. your article In response to J. A. 
A.. Leeds County, Ontario, 
thank you for your reference to our com
pany, which we very much appreciate, but 
there la one clause to which we take ex
ception, vie., that animale enjoy greater 
freedom with chains than with stanchions. 
We, of course, understand that you be
lieve this to be the case, but we wish to 
say that we can show you many letters 
from those who have used our rotary 
stanchion, and who previously had experi
ence with the chains, stating that their 
animals have more freedom with our 
stanchions than they formerly had with 
chains.

ce dairy strain, 
itylish, a winner, 
breeding ; cheap

era in calf.

moooy when yob are cured.
We wish to

The failure of medicine, of quacks, and even of other so-called electric 
belts, is no argument against Dr. flcLaughlIn,s Electric Belt. No other 
treatment, no other belt is In the same class with it. Everything 
may fall, but Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt will cure. It MAS cured thousands 
who tried other remedies without success.

I
île P. o., OnL

elseBulls )
alls one to
ieep milk- 
am. Price 
lence and

. t . rjr r

READ MY FREE BOOK CUT THIS OPT AND SEND IT TO-DAY

Dr. M. S. McLaughlin,
11» Yonge Bt., Toronto.

Please send me your book for---- “
women), sealed, free.
NAME.___

ADDRESS ................ . .

ello, Que. ■ ?4I have a book which every man should read (one for 
women also). It tells facts that are of Interest to every 
man who wants to remain young in vitality at any age. 
Send tor this book to-day, If you can’t rail. I mail 
it sealed, free. If you call I will give you a tree test

Ci.
lStock Fane 

es. Ayrshire 
worth Pigs.

onburg. Ont.
lental Farm.

We arc very anxious that you 
should know all about our stanchions, 
and what we claim for them is the fol
lowing :

1st.—That our stanchions are cheaper 
than stalls In connection with the 
eral arrangement of stabling than any 
other method of tying we know of.

2nd.—That they give an animal greater 
freedom than chains, and cause a nervous

io^Q’e

CONSULTATION FREE It.

........... ' gjether sex, diF 
sale. Prises

Stock Farm,
ploon. Ont.

........ * ............................................
gen- OMee Heure > sum. to 6 p.m.| Wednesday and Saturday 

to 9 p.m.| Sundays, 10 to 1. ■ ■ .to.ttn mmr to

„« ’ - ...

>ung calves of 
>ck ; also one 
Ï reasonable.
, ONTARIO.

cow to be quiet and give a greater flow 
of milk. [BROAD DBA a■

3rd.—That they keep an animal cleaner 
than chains.

4th.—That they save a lot of time in 
operation aa compared with chains.

In your letter of «the 9th you ask us 
to verify three statements, which we will 
now briefly consider.

When we first placed these stanchions 
on the market we had some difficulty in 
Persuading Intending purchasers that par
titions are not necessary. This prejudice

for it is only prejudice—has been over
come by all those who have seen stables 
constructed in that way. 
haa his stable fitted up with our stan
chions, would consent to leave out the 
partitions, only on the stipulation that 
if not altogether satisfactory he would 
have them added later on. 
perfectly satisfied that partitions are not 
°®iy unnecessary, but they are a decided 
disadvantage.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
Preston, Oat.

SAVE 20 CENTS PER SHEEPIliamsburg.Ont. 
Props., /»
», Oxford Down 4 
lington Fowls
tctiing, $1 for

Present offerings are 88

Inmbs from imported ram. 
Correspondence promptly ai 
Visitors always welcome.

STEWART’S IMPROVED 1904 
SHEEP SHEARING MACHINE

For sole by all leading Jobbers. The day of the A J ■
old-fashioned hand shears is past. No owner of 10 sheep W™ I f 
or more can afford to shear by hand, even though the I 1 

work be done for nothing. Don’t butcher your sheep. I|l I | 
Shear.with machine and get one pound of wool 
extra per head. It will more than cover the cost of shearing, 

end to- day for valuable book, “Hints on Shearing.” It is free, and will save you monev 
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.. 110 LaSalle Ave., Chicago.

ramPrice in 
Canada; crag.

?Id Sleep s' •

W. H. ARKBLL,

$ and
•OOTCH SHORTHORNS

*
ÎESDALES

KfSS*-
SKXMliSS.'
on head.

One man who
b ram and
mbs Also 
tarling ewes 
le. Apply

COTSWOLD SHEEPSOUTHDOWNS : term
4

MoQILUVeiAV,
-_______Ontario

SmI Gniis ud Dinit Horn Rim

“rs. •«,ssr1ss*£. Ær*"—
Glensim Fana. JAMES DICKSON. Oreae. Oat

Having sold short, I am now booking orders for 
future deliveryrof show and breeding flocks. WHN A.From one of the largest breeders in 

the home of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows. Address:

W. H0ULT0N, Broadfield Ft/m, Northleach, files.
ENGLAND; or S. MOULTON,Calgary, ALBERTA,

Canadian representative.

He is now North Te
COLLIES

At Stud, Holyrood Clinker,
Just imported.I Fee $10.00.

Robt. McEwen,Byron,Ont. !>ntanlo.
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